Poulin Collection - Brandon
Looking east just south of Brandon
Southbound south of Brandon
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Southbound looking at lumber mill just south of Brandon
Lumber mill just south of Brandon looking North
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Southbound in Brandon
Northbound into Brandon - Freight house on left
Northbound in Brandon
North end of Brandon freight house
Looking East into Brandon Village - Station was at immediate right
North end of Brandon freight House
Brandon Freight House on right - Station was on left
Northbound - Station was on right by hopper car
Northbound out of Brandon - Coal Dealer on right
Southbound - Coal on left, former station site was at building in center of photo
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Southbound Brandon in distance
Northbound? out of Brandon
Looking South about 1 mile north of Brandon
Southbound under bridge 224a built 1916 carrying VT Rte. 73
Northbound to Leicester JT.
Southbound to Brandon
Northbound to Leicester.
Southbound to Brandon
Southbound to Brandon
Southbound Floodwaters from Otter creek on right just south of Leicester
This bridge unsafe for loads exceeding 12 tons. Rutland Railroad Co.